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Scarborough Bluffs is orne
to Celebrated Songwriter

by Kathryn McGrath
This is the first in a series of
articles about local re idents
who have made their mark in
business, sports or the arts.
Scarborough Bluffs resident
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and distingui bed career ru, a
musician. He is also one of
Canada's most successful
songwriters, with one of his
songs having been recorded
more than ninety times. Young
people may not recognize his
name, but his songs have
recently enjoyed a revival due to
their play on successful
television shows like Breaking
Bad, Call The Midwife and

Heartbea1.
Cowen, who recently turned
91, was born in Tillsonburg,
Ontario, to a musical family. As
a child he never had formal
music lessons, but he idolized
his uncle Gold who played the
trumpet. At age five he was
given a battered old trumpet and
his destiny was set.
'1 took to the trumpet like a
goose to water," explains
Cowell, who says he could
teach himself to play songs just
by listening to them. He played
his first trumpet solo in a local
church at the age of six. By age
seven, he was asked by a
London radio station to play on

air and by eight he was a soloist
for the Ontario Bandmasters
Associatioo.
B) the time Cov. 11 ~ 1:
he had taught himself to play
man of the trumpet 1 b
bl e band anO r h tra
heard on the radio. He got his
first big break during the
Second World War when
Toronto Symphony Orchestra
(TSO) trumpet soloist Ellis
McLintock enlisted.
'"The TSO was looking for a
replacement so I sent them a
letter saying, 'You're looking
for me!' But I didn't tell them I
was 15," he recalls with a laugh.
Too impatient to wait for a
response, he rode a transport
truck to Toronto and persuaded
a TSO con~uctor to grant him
an audition on the spot. He did
so well he was asked to perform
the next day for the Toronto
Philharmonic Band Committee.
The decision to hire Cowell
was unanimous but, because of
his age, special arrangements
were made to get him into the
musician's union.
At that point he became the
soloist for the Toronto
Symphon)4 Concert Band ,
which compnsed the best
musicians in Toronto. A year
later he joined the TSO.
"My mom was not happy

because I had to quit school, but
dad was gung 00;' Cowell says.
By

shipped to Victoria. Bnt) h
Columbia. The day the
Japanese surrendered, John
Cowell played his trumpet to
exhaustion and split the tissue in
his lips. Doctors told him he
would never play again and
honourably discharged him.
Back at home and depressed,
Cowell decided to try his hand at
composing. He submitted an
arrangement called '''The Hour
Before Dawn" to the Royal
Conservatory of Music in
Toronto , which immediately
gave him a scholarship to study
composition. Once more, he
was offto the big city.
Determined to play trumpet
again, Mr. Cowell kept
practicing and he healed enough
to play gigs with bands around
Toronto. One night, on stage at
the Royal York hotel, he spotted
a "fabulous looking woman"
named Joan, a Local singer who
eventually became his wife.
"I thought, 'How can I get
her interested in me?'" recalls
Cowell. He decided to write her
a song, which he called "Walk

Hand In Hand". Not only did
he get the girl, but the song
became the biggest hit of his
career. It was recorded by
many artists, most notably
Andy Williams, and was
number one on many charts.
He went on to pen many
more
hits , including
"Winter of Our Love",
"Stroll Along With The
Blues" and "These Are The
Young Years". Hi songs
have been recorded by
many artists. including
Chett Atkins, Engelbert
Humperdinck and Gerry
and The Pacemakers. He
even wrote a tune called
"His Girl" which was
recorded by Canadian
group The Guess Who.
Cowell
was
also
commissioned to write fanfares
for visiting dignitaries like
Governor General Jean Sauve
and the Queen.
Through all of this. he played
with the TSO as their principal
comet player. He has been able
to make a living as a musician
and composer in part because he
never suffered stage fright.
"People always asked me
"What goes through your mind
when you perfonn in front f
(lXlPle

unable to perform at a
scheduled Toronto concert.
Among his many honours,
Cowell is the recipient of the
Toronto Musician's Association

THE

Lifetime Achievement Award
and is a member of
Scarborough's Walk of Fame.
While many of Mr. Cowell's
compositions were written in the
1940s, 50s and 60s, their
resurgence means new audiences
are hearing them.

"I'm surprised but very
happy," says Cowell.
"These songs were written
when ballads were popular.
The writing style is so
different now."
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Eat-In and
Take-Out

It's a pleasure to serve you!

2282 Kingston Rd.
(at Ridgemoor Ave.)

*** 0

Hours:
Mon-Thurs 11 :00am-7:00pm
(Take-out avail. until 7:30pm)
Friday
11 :00am-8:30pm
Saturday
11 :30pm-7:30pm
Sunday
Closed

416-266-0033
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Celebrate

Valent;lne?g 7:)alf

1660 Kingston Road (at Birchcliff)
Monday - Friday 11 -6 •Saturday 11 -5 •Sunday 12 - 4

FEATURE HOME OF THE MONTH
10

WULlNGDONE AVE

0:Jv; Bungalow On APrMue 40 X120 Ft Lot'" Att
Builders & Renovators 1lome
leeds Work But In AGreat Birchcliff Heights
Location* Steps To nc, Go
Train, Great Schools, Shopping & 20 Minutes To
Do'Mlto'Ml!!
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